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Marrying for Pensions,

Congressman Uragg, of AVisconsin,
lias discovered a now and peculiar y

against tho national welfare.
It seems, according to Ins showing,
that liiu American firl is systematically
marrying tho American old soldier for
tlio nolo jmrposo of getting herself
placed on tho pension rolls in a few
years as a widow, contrary to tho true
intent nnd meaning of the law. Uit-le-

stfcps shall bo taken to limit
widows' pensions to women who were
wives of soldiers when the war was in
progress. Mr. Uragg gives us to

the government mint ultima-
tely find itself burdened with a largo
assortment of young women haviug no
just claims upon its beneficence.

Tax on Moneyod Oap.tal,

JUDO!', 1IAN1I AFFIItMS T1IK CONSTITUTIOX- -

Ai.nr ok Tin: new law.

PrtsidcntJudgo Hand of Lacka-
wanna county at Scrantou rendered a
decision in tho cao of Georgo Sander-
son and others, askint: for an injunc-
tion restraining the County Commiss-
ioners from assessing and collecting
tho thrco mill-ta- x on moneyed capital
under the provisions of the act passed
by tho last Legislature. The petition-
ers claimed that tho act was unconsti-
tutional, becatiso tho title does not ex-

press tho subject matter, because the
act contains moro than one subject, does
not point out what laws or portions of
laws aro thereby revised, amended, ex-
tended or repealed, enacts exceptions
from taxation unwai ranted by tho
Constitution, and because tho taxation
enacted is not uniform. On every
point raised Judge Hand affirms the
constitutionality of tbo law. The case
will bo appealed to the Supreme Court.

Ideas for Pensioners.

In anticipation of the passage, of tho
bill by the Senate which contemplates
an increaso in widows' pensions from
$8 to $12 per month claimants aro al-

ready inquiring at the Pension Office
as to what forms of application are
necessary to be filed; what fees aro to
bo paid attorneys for collecting the in-

creased pension; in what manner the
old certificates are to bo returned, etc.,
elc. To givo pensioners a correct idea
of the situation tho Commissioner of
Pensions makes tho following state-
ment; that in case the bill now pending
in the Senato becomes a law, it is his
intention to adjudicate the new olaims
without the production of any evidence
and without the surrender of the old
certificates, either to the office or to
third parties. The payment by the
additional rate will simply be a matter
of detail, no more so than the payment
of the pension agents at tho different
agencies of the Bums due on any certi-
ficate at the present time, aud bo de-

sires that no correspondence be referr-
ed to the office on tho subject, as the
result would bo to greatly embarrass
and delay tho operations of tho office.

Attorney Oonerals Brewster and Garland.

When tho We.-ter- n Union Company's
counsel asked Attorney General Brew-
ster to allow the government to inter-
vene and cancel Colgate's patent, tho
application was referred to Solicitor
General Phillips for action, and by his
direction suit was begun in the Circuit
Court in this city. When the Pan
Klectrio Company or tbe National
Improved Tclephono Company, for
they aro practically one asked Attor-
ney General Garland to allow tho
government to intervene and cancel the
Bell patent, tho application was re-

ferred to Solicitor General Goodo and
by his direction suit was begun in tho
Circuit Court in Memphis. Attorney
Genorcl Brewster had been counsel for
tho Western Unicn Telegraph Com-
pany in Pennsylvania and lie acted
with discretion and propriety in referr-
ing the company's application to the
Solicitor General. Attornoy General
Garland was interested as a stockhold-
er in the Pan Electrio Company, and
ho acted with discretion and propriety
in referring the application to Solicitor
General Goode. We think that "Hon-
esty'' and tho 1'ost will bo satisfied
now that tho cases aro "quito parallel.''
And this parallelism will not be dis-

turbed if we add that no corrupt act
or inteut was ever charged against Mi.
Brewster for his cotirso in the Colgate
case, and no corrupt act or intent can
bo justly charged against Mr; Gnrhnd
for bis course in the Bell case. iVcie
York Times.

The Leader in a MookEeligions Service Dies
a naving .maniac.

News ot a strange and mysterious
occurrence at JMiIlcrsuurg, Dauphin
county, nas oeen rcceivca. un i nurs.
day morning there was a jovial crowd
iu a hotel at that place and while they
wcro imbibing Samuel JMotter entered
Juotter was well known turougliou
the country as a patent-medicin- e ped
ller and was about fifty-fiv- e years of

age. His wife died in the almshouse
Home time ago, nud since then ho has
been living near that place.

Shortly after Motter entered a dis
cussion on religious mitijecU arose.
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was talked about. Motter became
very earnest in his talk, and finally
dared mo men to indulge in an unita
lion of tho Lord's Supper. They agreed
to havo it with beer and bread, and
accordingly a glasa was filled with that
beverage. 1 liey ttien knelt in mock
liumility, and with tho beer in ouo
baud aud tho bread in tho other Mot
(or went along distributing a bito aud
a sup to each.

Suddeuly, when he was about half
through, a strange noise was heard
and looking up the men saw n sight
that "made their blood run cold and
froze the marrow in their boues." As
near as I lie sen ml men could describo
it, they declare it was an immense, ill
formed aud foul Least with gieat cloven
leet, painted liorr.s and eyes that Mash

1 fire. With wild yells tho men lushed
out in tbo open nir and scattered
uve.ry direction. Finally all of them
I'fAohcd their homes except Motter,
wlio was away for a long time, mid at

Inst arrived a maniac. IIo was put to
tied and plnsieians summoned, but
ilnsy uouUi do totlilng fur him. Ho
sated, howled and prayed, declaring
that he bud mi thu KvilOnoiuid that
lie was lout. If is torture was terrible,
lint nothing could be done to iclievo
li i in, and ho died in tho wildrst ogouy.
The death-be- d eccno Is said to imto
been full of horrors that can hardly bu

described.
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ANOTHER SOLDIER GONE.

GENERAL. HANOOOK ADDED TO TEE
LIST Of OUR ILLUSTRIOUS

DEAD.

Major General Winlleld .Scott Han-
cock died at his homo on Governor's
Island, Noiv York, on Tuesday nflcr-noo- n

at !) o'clock.
Twenty days ago ho started on bus-

iness connected with tho Department
of tho Atlantic, to Philadelphia, where
ho rennincd two days nnd thon proceed-
ed to Washington. In Washington a
boil developed itself on the back of his
neck. It was lanced on January !10lh
and as the General was much In'coiivo-nicncedjh-

its presence ho returned to
Now York several days sooner than ho
had designed. During tho first week
of February tho boil had developed
into a malignant carbuncle, which sup-
purated constantly nnd prevented rest
or sleep. Dr. .Innoway was called in
attendance and it win not until a
marked weakness had resulted from
tho prcseuco of the carbuncle that the
surgeon discovered that Ueneral Han-
cock was suffering from diabetes nud
kidney trouble. Dr. Jaueway called
iu consultation, Medical Director of
tho Department, and Dr. D M. Slim-eon- ,

of Now York. Tho medical men
concluded on Monday that the caso
was assuming a very serious form.

At 10 o'clock on Monday night be-

fore going home, Dr. Janoway found
his patient in good spirits nnd able to
assist himself, and ho loft him appar-
ently improved and in tho chargi of
Hospital Steward Robinson. At 0:1 i

o'clock on Tuesday morning, Mrs.
Hancock dispatched an orderly for Dr.
Jaueway, as she feared thu General
was sinking rapidly. Tho doctor came
speedily and ho found tho General in a
comatose state, with a feeblo pulse and
all the premonitory symptoms of death.
The Doctor summoned the two physi-
cians already named. Hypodermic in
jections of brandy and ether, and of
carbonate of ammonia and brandy
were administered. These, howeer,
only alleviated tbo suffering of the sol-

dier, who gradually sank away until
death was touched at 2:1 p. m. as
stated. In the words of Dr. .Tanoway,
'The General went down to the close
of his lifo liko a pcrsou descending a
flight of stairs."

When death came, the thiee physi-
cians and the Hospital Steward only
were present.

HIS LIKE AK1 BEIIVICKS.

Winfield Scott Hancock was born
in Montgomery county, Pa., February
4, 1821, and was therefore within a few
days of C2 years of age. Ilis moth-
er's father was a Revolutionary soldier
and was captured at sea and confined
in the Dartmoor prison, England. His

on his mother's side
was also a soldier under Washington
aud rendered good service, dyiug at
tho t5oo of the Revolution from ex-

posure and hardships endured in the
field. Haucoek's father served in the
war of 1812 aud afterwards became a
lawyer of distinction in Montgomery
county, Pa. At tho ago of Hi Han-
cock was sent to West Poiui grad-
uated in 1844, June 30, and 1845-- 0
served with his reuiment in tho Indian
.Territory as a Second Lieutenant of
tho bixtb Lufantry. In 181 he was in
Mexico and conspicuous for gallantry
at the Natural Bridge, San Antonio,
Contreras, Chernbusco, Molino del Iley
and the capture of the City of Mexico.
He was breveted for gallantry at the
battles of Contreras and Cherubnsco..
In 1849 nnd 1850 he served with his
regimeut as Quarter-Maste- r and Adju-
tant, and in the Fall of 1850 was
married at St. Louis to Miss Almira
Russell, tho daughter of a prominent
merchant of that city. He took part
in several Indian campaigns iu the
West, and in 1857 was engaged in the
Southern Florida war. He sered in
tho expedition against Utah, and in
1859 went to California.

When ho heard of tho rebellion he
took high ground in favor of the Union
and did much in 1801 to check the
secession spirit then seizing on Cali-
fornia. Ho applied to Governor Cur-ti-

of Pennsylvania, for a commission
in the volunteers, but the Governor
being slow in replying to his applica-
tion, ho obtained a loavo of absenco
ana came j.ast. ins earnestness im-

pressed General Scott, who ordered
him to report to General McClellan
and on the formal recommendation of
McClellan, President Lincoln, on the
2;m ot .September, 1801, commissioned
Hancock i Brigadier-Genera- l of Vol
unteers. IIo was assigned to a brigade
iu me division oi uenerai uaiay nntl,
and reported for duty at Chain Bridge,
Virginia, in the Army of tho Potomac,

Ho wa? engaged in tho battles of
Warwick Court House. Williamsburg,
South Mountain, Antiotam, Chancellors-ville-

Gettysburg, and nmnv others.
It was at Gettysburg Hancock again

loomc 1 up before tbe country as a hero.
When he arrived on tho field he found
thn army in confusion, and a retreat
I 1 1 t t M anan aireauy uegun. naming somo
infantry and batteries ou Cemetery Hill
he threw his wholo energy into tho
battle and checked tho enemy. Of
General Hancock's individual action at
Gettysburg it would require a volume
to tell. His w.n reallv tho action of
the army, and Round Top, Gulp's Hill
and Cemetery Heights were his crea-
tions Ho sent word to General Meade
that that was tho place f fight, and
seizing tho favorable positions, with
tbe eye of a consummate general, hung
on lo mem with the advance until
Meade brought

.
up tho whole army

1 .1,.!! 1 I ! 1uuu iiciivcilii iiiN name.
Ho was wounded at Gettysburg and

did not recover from his wound until
December, 18G3, when, nlthough still
quito lame, he reported for duty, and
was pent North to recruit his corps. He
was tendered a leception at Indenen
denco Hall by tho citizens of Philndcl
phia, and received tho hospitalities of
the citizens of Boston, Albany and
New oik. In March, 1801, he re
joined his conn and participated in tho
uaiuo oi mo wilderness with Urant,

Ho was a prominent leader all
through tho war and has ever sinco
tharcd tho honors of the victory with
other great soldiers.

In 1870 ho was a strong favorite of
a largo portion ot tho JJernocrntio
party for the Presidential nomination.
Tho obvious btreiiL'th of Samuel J.
Tilden pointed to him. however, and
ho was nominated. Four yoars later
his name was again considered. Tho
delegate from tins state wero almost a
unit tor his nomination, and Senator
William A, Wallace who waa a delo- -
galo at largo iu tho convention, assum-
ed the management of tho canvass in
his behalf. His name was presented
to thu convention by Hon. Daniel
Doughrriy, of Philadelphia, and after
an active and interesting 6trugglo ho
was nominated. The content was one
of extraordinary epiiit aud carpuatucss.
as UjI, Aicuiure said, ' lie ran liko Uro
n an August clearing" in tho begin- -

mil ' and for the first limo iu inanv
ycar the State of Maino went Demo- -
railn at Die heptember election. But

instead of thnt Jesuit proving nn ad-

vantage it was tho causo of his defeat.
The Republicans became alarmed and
despetatc. Immenso nuns of money
were lir6wn into tho contest iu Ohio
and Indiana, nnd tho latter Stato was
lost to tho Democrat. This Inspired
thu opposition to renewed efforts. "Tho
tarilT issue was raised. A business
alarm was started, and finally n divis-
ion of tho Democrnlio party in Now
York gavo that Statu and the election
lo Garfield. General Hnucoek accept-
ed defeat in his usual philosophic man-
ner, nnd commanded tho troops nl tho
inauguration of his rival for the high-
est honors in tho gift of tho people.

The Washington Family's Silverware,

From the Blchmond State.
Tho latnily silverware bequeathed

by Geo. Washington to his adopted
son, Georgo Washington Patk Custis,
of Arlington, is now iu possession of
tbo grondson of tho Inlter, General
Custis Lee, president of Washington
nnd Leo university, to whom it de-

scended by will. .During tho war it
was transfered from Arlington to Rich-
mond, and thence on danger threaten-
ing the capital of tho Confederacy, to
a place near Lexington, Va., whcio it
was safely hidden iu custody of an

of tho Fifth United States
cavalry, who had served with (Jen.
Custis" Leo in tho old army. The faith-
ful soldier, at tho end of tho war, de-

livered all thu articles over to tho caro
of Mrs. Lee, to his own satisfaction
nud to her great joy.

A Salvation Deserter.

MISS MCKF.K, Or THE SW.VATIO.N AltJIV,

ELOPES Willi A .M.Utllll.l MAN.

Wn.i.iAMspoiiT, Feb. 7. Tho latest
instance of ungodliness in tho Salva-
tion Army is tho olopement of Jerome
II. Smale, of II Hailiond Avenue,
with Miss Mekeo a member of that
organization. Miss McICco is a good-lookin- g

buxom young woman, and is
fond of tbe attentions ol men. Latter-
ly she has not been in good standing
in the Salvation Army, but not long
ago sho was a shining light. Jerome
II. Smale, tho gay eloper, is a respected
citizen, and he leaves a wealthy and
very devoted wife.

Ever since thu Salvation Army be-

gan working in Williamsport Smalo
has been a devout Salvationist, and for
some time past has allowed bis zeal
for the army and his passion for Miss
MoKeo to cause him to neglect his
wife. Yesterday ho abandoned her
entirely and went off witn his new
found love. Mrs. Smale has tbo sym-

pathy of all her neighbors. She has
no children, the only child having died
some time ago.

War on the Mormons.

DEI'UTV MAUSIIAI.S AFTEU l'llKSWENT
OAN.NON. l'OI.VOAMISTS CON-

VICTIONS AFFIRMED.

Salt Lake Citv, Feb. 7. --This
morning raids was made by deputy
marshals on tho residence of Georgo
C. Cannon, of tho Mormon First Presi-
dency. Ilis supposed latest "polyga-
mous wifo, who had avoided service of
a summons heretofore, and other per-
sons wcro Bubpa'nacd to appear "and
testify before the grand jury. United
States District Attorney Dickson offers
a reward of' 8500 for tho capture of
Cannon. Tho Territorial Supremo
Court has rendered a decision sustain-
ing the conviction of Apostle Lorenzo
Snow of unlawful cohabitation. The
Court reoiles that Snow, in Nativoo,
first illegally married two women at
oim ceremony, and tho contract, there-
fore, was null and void.

Ho then married successively seven
other women, nil of whom ho supports
and holds out to tho world as bis wives.
This is shown by tbo testimony, while,
at tho same time, ho dwells regularly
with Minnie, his latest polygamous
wife, who has a child.
Tho Court says this is one of tho most
flagrant cases of polygamy in the terri-
tory and thnt no error was mado in
convicting Snow. The Court also sus-
tains the conviction of Brigham Young
Hampton of conspiring to establish
disreputable houses for tho purpose of
lurirg thither prominent Gentiles, and
says tho testimony disclosed a wicked
and disgraceful conspiracy, which
must bo condemned by all.

The Jobbers' War.

Tho country will note with interest
tho progress of tho jobbers' war
against honest government by com-
bined and desperate assaults iipon the
President and Cabinet.

Tbo Pacific Railroad ring, hitherto
so powerful that it could cither defeat
or evade legislation requiring it to

to tuo government for the mill-
ions it justly owes, bowed to necessity
whenever Cleveland's election was de-
clared. Then, for tho first time, tho
government was informed that the ac-

counts as stated would bo fettled; but
the railroad jobbers havo net forgiven
the power that compels them to deal
honestly with the government.

The steamship lobby and jobbers are
fervent in their assaults against the ad-
ministration because Postmaster Vilas
refused to divide 400,000 among them
appropriated to be used in bis discre-
tion under the law. Heretofore such a
conditional appropriation was an as-

sured payment to the steamship lobby
and jobbers, and they aro frantic in
their hostility to a Caliin"t that refuses
to pay out publio mouev oxoent when
uieiiny required ty law.

Ihe naval jobbors aro voiced by
Senators and organs who assail tho Sec
retary of tho Navy for the failure of
John Roach. Tho honest enforcement
of government contracts is a new and
startling theory to them, aud espeo.
ially when it applies to a public con.
tractor who could contributo fiftv or a
hundred thousand dollars to n political
corruption lunil.

Iho Bell Telephone ring, whoso
stock cost $30 and is now worth Si,
-- oil per snnre, and whoso projectors
aru millionaires as mo iruits ot puhlio
I'juuuuii, aro ircnzieu to....madness uv

O Iuiu o'liiuuur uenerai oi mo govern
nieni summoning them into court to
defend theft own patent against tho
most direct evidence of collusion and
iraud ; and n Cabinet oflicor, who hap- -

pens to bo a three yeais owner of
valueless stock iu another natent tnnt
could not ho made better or worse bv
any issue of tho Bell su t. assailed with
an the studied malignity and vorsatil
ity that only banded jobbers of might
can commnuu.

The jobbers and lobbyists aro iu dee- -
nrato oaiuo with honest government.

fhey will command corrupt officials.
weak and venal newspapers and parti.
sari antagonism but it will bo neither
moro nor less than the lobbcrs' wnr
iftcr all and honest government will

speedily and grandly triumph, Timet
The remaining copies of tho History

of Columbia County, a book of COO

pages illustrated and bound in cloth
tffll bo closed out at SI. 00 each, 25
cents oxtra by mail. For sale at the
Coixmiiian Office. Bloomsburg. Pa.

A Political Crime,

Wo havo received from tho publish-

er, William S. Goltsbergcr 11 Murray
street, M. Y. n book entitled "A Politi-
cal Crime," tho history of tho great
fraud of 1870, by A. M. Gibson, prico
81.50. Tho Philadelphia Times of
Nov. 14th 1885, says of it:

"It Is a book of over 400 pages, and
presents the only connected and com-plct- o

history of tho political fraud of
1870-- 7 that has been given to tho
country. It is now nn accepted fact
in our political history that Samuel J.
Tilden aud Thomas A. Hendricks
wero elected President and

in 1870, and denied tho offices to
which the people choso them by a sys-

tem of forgery, perjury, and fraud, that
stand out hi singleness of infamy iu
the whole political annals of the nation.
Partisan necessities havo mado feeble
defense of or excuse, for tbo enmo

the people and their govern
merit, but there is now little attempt,
even amoug regulation partisans, to
deny tho fraud that made Rutherford
B. ll'iyes President.

"Mr. Gibson is better equipped for
the task of crystallizing the lncts of
tbo great fraud of 1870-- 7 into history
than any other writer in the country.
He was intimately associated with
those who battled against tho crime
step by step ( he is a trained journal-
ist ; lie is 'tireless as ho is ablo and
skillful in gathciing and grouping
facts, and his minute knowlcdgo ot the
general political movements of tho day,
made him specially competent to wrilo
the history that now bears his name.
It is a most careful, methodical, and
exhaustive presentation of tho whole
conspiracy nnd crime, from its incep-
tion through all the sinuous stages of
progress to its final consummation :

and he has fortified every material
point by documentary testimony that
forbids dispute. It is, in short, a pic-
ture to life of the great political crime
of the nation, and it is so complete and
so well fortified that there can be no
answer to it and no need for any
supplemental work in tho futtue.

"Theio aro few intelligent American
citizens who can read Mr. Gibson'?
book without being startled at the
magnitude and desperation of the
fraud, even with' the general recollect-
ion of it that remains with them, for
when given chapter by chapter it pre-

sents such studied, and
vcrilous crime that it can be appreci-
ated only by following it fiom its
slimy birth to its festering completion.
There are two men whose names are
now seldom lisped by tho American
people, who will greatly regret the
publication of Mr. Gibson's book.
But gladly ns tho American people
would forget Rutherford B. Hays and
William A. Wheeler, and gladly as
they would be forgotten, the truth of
history demands that a fraud that

tbe nation's popular verdict of
a quarter of a million majority, shall
be so conspicuous in history as to
make its repetition impossible. Mr.
Gibson has done that work and ho has
done it well."

Anything to Beat a EailroaO.

In speaking of tho movement of the
general passenger agents to head off
tho ticket-scalper- the New York
Daily Indicator says:

"Tho railroads have not adopted the
rule requiring limited tickets to bo used
only for continuous train rides, without
excellent reasous. Tho roads have no
desire to prevent passengers from stop
ping over at places along their lines.
On tho contrary, they havo heretofore
made it as convenient as possible for
people to do this very thing. But
how has the traveling publio shown its
appreciation ot the courtesy i aimply
by trying, in every possible way, to
swindle the railroads whenever they
saw a chance. A man wants to go to
iultaIo what does he doT liuy?
ticket to Cbieugo, and when he gets to
Buffalo sells tbe unused portion of his
ticket to a scalper. Iho railroad
doubly cheated. First it carries the
original swindler to Buffalo for less
than it takes a passenger who is too
honest to indulge in tho luxury of,
cheating tho railroad ; and, second, it
carries another man from Buffalo to
Chicago at less than the regular rate.
Ihe posted traveler, who cannot
arrange to buy more tickets than ho
intends to use, uever thinks of going
to the railroad office for thy tickets he
wants. IIo patronizes tho scalper, and
helps that one to skin the railroad.
So it goes, the railroads by an exten-
sion of courtesy have beeu victimized
and robbed by tho traveling public.
The ovcryday traveler at all times has
bis eyis open to tbe chance to beat tbo
public. And so widely has the in
tluence spread that even sjpid, honest-goin- g

people, who travel only occasion-
ally, havo come to think it quite the
thing to deal entirely with scalpers
and assist in whatever swindle may bo
necessary to effect a saving for them
selves of a fow dollars. We are glad
that tho railroads have decided at last
to protect themselves from tho dis
houestv of people who claim to be
more than lespectabls."

IOO Doses
One Dollar. Hood's Sarsajiarllla Is the only
medlclue ot which this can be truly said;
and It Is an unanswerable argument as to
the strength and positive economy of this
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla is made
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying Ihe blood ;
and In combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Sarsaparllla is peculiar to Ustlf.

"for economy and comfort we uso Hood's
Sarsaparllla." Mas. C. Brewster, Buffalo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes lets time and
quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be
without It In the house." Mrs. C. A. M.
Hubbard, North Chill, N. Y. IOO Dosct

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver

and all affections caused by lmpuro
blood or low condition of the system. Try It.

"I was severely afflicted wiUi scrofula, and
for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took five bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
C. E. Lovejov, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo an Immense
amount of good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel.
Ing. I consider It the best medlclno I have
ever used, and should not know how to do
without It." Mary L. 1'ehie, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists, f t ; tlx for 5. Made
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

JOO Dosos Ono Dollar.
DMINISTHATOlfd NOTICE.

In institute 0 Catharlitr fnriri; lutr of Jtwkttm
.WdlOMI,', vwi uciniM'u.

letters of administration In ntii iknik iimn....
been to me undersigned admlulsi rotor,
all licibom Indebted to Bald emato are hereby

to pay the same, and theme natlus claimsagulnal tuld estate present the same to
ur.uuuK . rAUVElt,

Administrator,
Jan, 1. ew j', o. iWn
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tins powder never vanes. A marvel of purltr
strength and wnolcsomHncss. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
corapctlon with the multitude of low test, short
wuiuot, aium or pnospnaie powaers. nnia omr
la cans. KoriL IUUku powder co , w Wall-s- t.

N. v. oct ls-l- y

Words foil to
BDS rAlL,;:r.,r':

isi:i.hV im.it, u Nnnlivillp, Jcmi., "for

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
liming !.,! ii;.li.;nl nil mv llfo with Scrof-
ula, in,. k"U-!i- . s utid t itiitntoil Willi It. It
ciiiipnut In Ml,. iilii n. I'll. r, mill Mnttpry
f.ori. .11 nv,T .,n Mr. i.'nripr uttiliH
that li vn t'liilrp.1 cu'etl .y lu tie of
Alln'n S nine iill. . i, unit rll .'e

lt Us, ni'ii.tti npi. tin lum
no li'tui-i- nt th- M.ofii.iih nj iiiiinnti.

All It'tiiprttl tiirpftlnn of tli MikhI nre
I'Mint'ily iii.iuniM b) tliN tiiifqtmlleil altera- -

tlH.
i'iti:i'ni n ii v

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by nil UnuridUn. f I, fix bottles fur S.i.

AQENTSWMTED 1

WAXTKD. A good man to intro-
duce our celebrated, sure and fragrant

TEAS AND COFFEES
in Columbia count)'. To tho right
man liberal arrnimemints will be made.
Send for our tirms. Additss, Jones
Bro s T Co., Ecrantcn, la. O'r.

OP THKgTTEMENT
COUNTY FINANCES,

From Jnnuaty Mh, IShS, to January 1st, 1880.
STATEMENT SlIOWiNd TAXES ASifoSKD AND

BALASCK MILL DUli

2 ' 55 : : :

$62l"a? Tajo.fiJto 5

MJ2S niSO 9 Ml I'WM W60
190169 tll(0 "0IIO SfUVS 011)0
4019 21 C9 50 I5S 2 2M7 9fi W 60
1113 2:) 73 50 5 80 411109 53 5
1890 38 S8 50 01 58 2181 58 50
1029 47 4 60 4 r.0 S.V 4.1 4 59
1011 01 61 60 29 as 135! 81 81 50
2VSU18 8 00 150 291 41 II 00
1114 18 8100 20 70 515 88 83 00

541I..1 40 50 9 05
1248 74 1 030" 8'"15 001 IP H3 110

1181 on si ISO 0 33 4 )il 03 57 50
279 42 48 00 4 25 19 90 4.8 00

120713 11850 21120 M222 118 50
1003 23 83 59 10 05 210 52 83 50

003 70 48 00 27 33 100 M 4S Ul
1001 50 78 50 37 10 Sl'thl 70 50
1810 54 T4i5 19 35 110C5I t45 50

(V0S9 00 00 19 70 372 00 liO 00
851 95 51 00 25 70 468 37 51 50
415 9 01 50 3 20 321 04 01 50
401 0.1 40 50 5 50

139.! 05 74 50 84 40 039 27 '150
382 0.1 03 50 ' 121 13 05 50

28515.73 1570.00 701.98 10007.50 1111.50

Henver. , .
Benton ...
BenvlcK...
Bloom
Brlarcreek
CatawKsa .

Ccitro . . .
Conyng h'm
Fishing cr'n
Franklin ...
Greenwood.
uemiocK...
.lackso.i....
Locust
Vadlxn....
Main
Minna
tMontour .
Sit Pleasn't
orange ....
Pine
Uoatljjc'k.
Hcott.
Sugarloaf..

Amount due for )curs previous to li83.
Districts Yeari Collectors county Dog

Bloom 1b84 W II Allen 841 53 7950
Centralla 1881 David Walsh 718 8! 50
Bloom isttMteuben Harris 4n 50 hi oo

L2US1,JU ris'U
1'ETEltA. EVANS, Ttensurcr of Columbia Co., In

account with said county on county lunds.
January 6th, 1885.
To amt uncollected pi lor to '85 f 123C3 03

on hand at lubt settlement...." county tax assessed in l88o 28513 73
" tax on registry ot voters. 38 28" state tax rerundod to A 51 Johnson

on unpaid Interest '. 9 29
" Jonas Kline, rent, old Jail fil 00" Daniel Laubach do 28 75' Abraham strausser, surplus money

on Ellas Kruro tract 81" Z It simliz. wash stand I 00" Wra oelger, deed held by Comlsslon-er- e

redeemed 12 00
" Isaac Henry's Est., deed held by

redeemed.- - 7 24
"John Kunns' deed, held by Commis-

sioners redeemed 19 02" Jacob Lynn, deed, held by Commis-
sioners, redeemed 3 15

" u B Brockway, deed held by commis-
sioners, redeemed 13 33

" Ira 1) Kline, deed held by commis-
sioners, redeemed 7 59" Sarah Fisher, deed held by Commis-
sioners, redeemed. 0 Gl

" Jacob Vohe, deed held by Commis-
sioners, redeemed. 3 17" O Schlaubach, deed held by Commis-
sioner?, redeemed 0 2T

" u n Vanuatu, deed held by Commls-sloner-

redeemed. 88 66" (icorgo lUce, deed held by Commis-
sioners, redeemed 7 51" Slary Kline, deed held by Commis-
sioners, redeemed. 03" Darnel St Inc. deed held by Commls.
sloners, redeemed II 02" c U Brockway, deed held by Commis-
sioners, redeemed 6 SI" 1'eter SlcSlauamuin, deed held by
commissioners, redeemed 3 93" amt received from sale of lands sold
by commissioners. 150 09" Klchaidlvey, old spouting, 1 10" Wm Schechterlv, Jury lee 4 00" John Brelscli, old bridge plaLk,

3 00" c W Eves, old bridge., IU 01" Slathlas Kline, old desk 34" '1 nomas norroi, old carpet 1 50" Washington I'arr, old screen 1 40" James Lake, old carpet, 00" (ieorge neagle, Jury fee 00" (1 A lierrtny.old bridge plank 81" W Iisnyder, Jury fees... 49 73" " ' costs In ease ot Com
vs SlcCormlck 15 83" W H snyder, x costs In easo of Comvsueo snjder II 80' David Giniu, old bridge plank, a

,. .... 10 m" D It t'orrman, old scythe 55" 11 stohner, rentold jail stable .' IS 00" Washington I'arr, old bridge plank,
Catawlssa. . 0 00" Wm llennlnger.old brldjo plauk.Cat- -

a oo" I'hlllp Sillier, old bridge plank. a.;.. ... s (10" W 11 MDder, hat rack and Iron rod . 1 15" rebate from Slate for support ot liz-
zie llawley, Warren hospital 58 59" amt collected on unseated land 00 09' ' " " heated land 13 71" recehed from dog fund 811 93

MtsCI.
By commission, exonerations and returns allowedPnllpl.lnru fni,Ul. nn.l nn..,s.... .

Districts. Com. Ex. llUlrfptu f'nm
1883. Hemlock fisilti5 87

Beaver nasi isim Nk-u- 39 78 14 '.5Franklin r iu I v,...uun.. 49 91 18 U7
jiuunngi'K 2UOJ I 20 .Main .1,1 IL'l 175

JOOi it limn 53.-- 480Itenvpr i I!? At n .Montour 40 ?3 1 no
Benton 41 4't

.
I9u Sit r.easant29 15 23 50Itnral.iL Orange 43 8 00Brlarcreek &1 erf 308 1'lno 20 00 13 5U

catuwlssa 93 ti" 21 70 Scott (,9 011 25(11f'l.nt.ir w, .1, ,it a. bugarloaf 51 18 3 93conyngham 57 i lor 21 188.1.
IIS H.O, Centralla sici 0127

Urecnnood tiiSi 10 57 Center 81 (Jt 1393

l ti; iVi f501 11

total commission 1214 99
.. 601 II" county orders redeemed (188 o ,. 2I4V9 59" " ' " No 739 181) ,. 230 00" amt due from collectors. ., 12,53 40" commission to Treasurer. .. 1079 98" amt to meet state quota 47 71" bal Iu hands ot Treasurer 7291

42731 13
J'ETEII A EVANS lu account with dog fund, Jan-uar- y

5. '83.
To amt due at last settlement . ( 157570

usscsseii in fo. 1576 01

3,5,T'1
cit.

Districts, com, E. Districts. Com. Ex.
18S3. Locust ( 5 62 t 10 01

Deau'r (3 70 (950 Madison 8 43 4 50
r rank in 2 03 .Main '3 2,1 150ltoai1ngcnjek'3 0O 50 Sllnllra 3 83 l oo

ini. siontour 1 95 350
Beaver 4(7 450 Ml Pleasant 3 67 SOU
Benton 3 63 1 50 Orange 2 63 SO
Berwick 223 550 line 2 72 8 00
Brlarcreek 363 400 scolt 3 43 450Catan Issa 2 93 400 Sugarloat 3 20 1 00centre 301 600 Itntl and 1883.
Convntrham Benton, '83 3 1 50
Flshlnircrcek 4 07 1 50 centralla, '81 03
(ireenwood 4 95 500 Centre 3 57 560
nemiocK 1 1 150

1771. f 63 0.)uy commission to collectors f n 17
exonerations anoMeu collectors kioo
viucia uum lur cia 547 73" amt paid to county , 811 98" " duo from collectors. 1374 50" commission to Treasurer i38

f Hit 76
I1 A EVANS. TreflH.. In t ulin u.tA

Jan 5, '83. Dlt. w
To State tax assessed In 83 t 701 93

ami paiu 10 meet Biaio quota from Co
"""J 4771

I 7tW

t'lt.
By commission on duplicates settled for '

Msltlcts. Com. District I. Com
nenvcr M Hemlock
Benton 48 Jackson
Berwick 8 31 Locust 131
Bloom 7 61 Sladt-jo-

Brlarcreek 29 Slnln 1 Oil
Cntawlma 3117 Minim 1 83
CcntralU HI Siontour
Centre 1 I'l Sit Heasnnt
t'onynghnm 08 orange 1 2'
Fishltiitcreek 13.1 lino
Franklin 13 lioaiti.gcreck
(ireenwood I 93 scolt

By commission to collectors 3103
' amt paid stato quota tor"V.. JOT 41" commission to'ircnsurer 713

t 7191,
COM.MISSIO.NUUS' EXPENSES,

Xir which orders were Issued on the Treasurer.
SIISCBLLANEOUS CXl'KNSES.

(1 W Sterner recording Ttens. and Corn's
bonds... voKO

,,nlK(j , IWIUVWHllKe.... ..... .ti(my Jacoby auditing publio nccounts. , 50 on
Slojcr Brosexpressnge 333
A SI Johnson state tax over paid on

bonds.. flsn
W C McKInncyexprossago 330
J sortmes bill for teachers Institute... 197 50
W II snj der rcc'dlng names ot twp off. 36 10

Brown Insurance on old Jail 2150
Thomas tiorrey repairing old Jail 1 1 .0F W ltedekernutopsv on It llandsworlh 6 00
John Slourey taklog 11 Albertson to

nstlum hoo
It It Little costs In equity caso iu no
Jonas Kline repairs at old Jail efl

ii ,
11c, iiicase .uourer

vs county........ 5101
.ii.,isj , mi, iiunitt-r- , 0111 jau ....... .

John Slourey, taking A I'etortnan to
....' '!la . . . 60 00

uuj iicKnowieoging lommis
sloneis' dmls. is ?j

m 11 snjcior, rrothonotory bill 9362John SI Clark, costs In case of Sewanl
vs county... . 1 40

njli'Conman, repairs old Jail 2 Mi
ii nern. uunai expenses, samuei spo-- .
nenberger 3.-

-. no
A K smuit, room rent for assessors .... 300
iiuuiei uiuuucn, repairs. 01a jail 13 7;
Daniel F curry, builal expenses, ltalph

Kiruy . ... aionJ l'Tuslln, Interest on Co. order No739. 8393

TtoTm
COURTS, JtlHOIiS' l'AY AND CONSTABLE'S

KUIUKNS.
John Slourey, serving Jury notices...,, t 12.100
Constables returns dutlng year. 209 9
(irand Jurors during year. 88.1 86
Traverse Jurors " 2185 81
Couit crier " 200 00
T1pstars " 204 00s N Walker, Stenographer, llOporday, 630 0)" Murphy vs llcnion tt nl . 5 40" Lewars vs eaer 9 S3" Wott vs Sillier 17 43" llurrcll vs Hearting II It Co 53 8.1" WclrvsAngell 2.114" Urotz vs Ager. 1300" Sloycr vs Lowers 630
A D Seely const, 4H 00
Geo w Derr, Jury commissioner 4.183
Abraham Bice, Jujy " 47 00
John 11 C'lv.ey, cleik, to same 20(0

t 495.1 69

COSTS IN COMMONWEALTH CASES WHEUE
'1 HE COUNTY BECAME LIABLE.

Justices, constables and witnesses, $ 591 77
It Buckingham, late District Att'y..... 5800
F P lilllmcyer, District Attorney. 38 00
Win II snj der, clerk or court 5.1 03

t 7.19 07

BOAD k BlIIDOE VIEWEItSltOAI) DASIAtlES.
Sundry iiersons as viewers.. 3.12 03
John Mcgargel, damage, Orange... 273 00

m Yohe, Centre. 25 OJ
John v iielllvcr ' rine. 101W
Daniel Whltmlro ' Centre 15 (10
(ieo Buckle ' Cent e 80 00
J I, John (ireenwood,. 8100
A H Olrton ' Pine 5 00
(ieorge w Derr ' (ireenwood . 43 0)
Alem Whltmlro Centre 10 00
famuel Whltmlro centre. 5
J F l'f.ihler Catawlssa... 273 00
Charlotte lang 375 00
F I, siiuman 175 00
Wm Lyons Pino 25 (10
Lents chamberlain' Jackson 10 00
E J bones ' 25 OO

Samuel uablojr Locust...'!'.".'! 10 00
Daniel Fry, Siontour..... 13m
John Kramer Flshlugcreek 13 00
Henry Keller 13 00
w .1 Kramer " " 9 00
Isaac Slourey ' " 32 00
Simon ltaup " Catawlssa.,.. 140 00s Folic, Com., attending road views 4310Wash, l'nrr, Com, " " , , , , 33 30
EMcndenhallCoin, " 49 20

t 2127 05

COSlMISSlONEltS' OFFICE ANDCOl'iiT HOUSE.
K M Tewksbury auditor $ 23 00
Eli Bobbins ' 23 00
J 11 Yetler " 23 OU

Joshua Fetterman commissioner. 18 00
Charles Ileichart ' 2 00
D F Edgar " 80O
J 11 Casey, stating accounts for '84 2310
1) I! colTman, woik at Court house 131 5,1
T. (lorrey.repuirs leg. recorders vault 273 31
Sirs Ann FurgusoncieauingcouithousP 8 00

c Kans wheelbarrow ft 21

S II Hart, pens 2 23
Bloomsburg Water Co water rent 48 IKI

Taylor & bharfer shoveling snow orr roof 8 011

I. ltunyan & co bin rendered 14 59
J It Schuyler, hardware (81) 15 r,1
T II Edgar lumber 20 ,4c C (ialllgnan, repairs nt Court house M4I
J & E W Yost desk etc prothonot'j s oftlce 19 00
Slenagh K ColTman painting register &

recorder's vault 43 00
Memigh and comuan painting etc,

Court Houso 1fiT 0.1
Tuos (iarrey work at Court houso 10541
Dawson & Casey, plastering com t room 1015
Fred schwlnn hauling 10
James u sterner repairs. 2 50
Patriot Publishing Co 910
Jit Schuyler hardware 69 10
Harinan S. Ilnssert coal and repairs 110c SI Drinker repairs 50
Tlios (lorrey drawing plans and specltl-catio- n

for root & superintending work 50 00
W W Barrett work at court liouso ... 83 02
C C Oalllgnnn noiv roof (as per contract) lOiliiX)
Wm Slurnhi's Sons dies ror seal presses .1

Charles Shaffer hauling. Ik)
ltleliard Barret work at courthouse.... 5 02
si E cox v ork at court house 33 0
Levi Hall, trimming trees 2 011

J J Brower carpet etc court room 33 35
.IB Casey amt allowed for hired help . 1110 OU

P K Vannatta papering Sheriff's ortici'. 10 31
W F Bodtne papei Ing register's i: pro.

thonotary's omce. 581)
P s Sloyer 178 50
J Bachman, imsoiiuoil. at court house 16
Daniel Sillier painting Iron fence 15 60
Creasy H Wells lumber 6 02
Wm F Law ter pens 310
Luther Benshorr repairs 5(0
Jacob DleUenbach brooms 3(0
Bloomsburg (las Co for gas. .. 135s5
(1 SI & J K Lockard coal 55 22
Kit Jkeler Atty for commissioners ... 100(10
btepnfn Polio commissioner 418 00
Washington Parr commissioner 408 00
Ell Slendenhall " 398 m
0 A Jacoby coal 81 30
John II Casey clerk 800 00
1 W SIcKelvy bill rendered 1151
Sloyer Bros " Ol 33z u shulti work at court house 153 5)

5516 08
COUNTY JAIL.

John Slourey turnkey fees 1060
.vurs uuuui. unsuu (,'100" boaidlng prisoners 50.157" washing etc 6T(i3" tilling bed ticks 15U)

TUrVllnehllr,' U'nlpr fV, U'nln, trtnt 03 23
J It I'ohewood !.'.'.'." 8u uuuuigan repairs 49
CSI Drinker " 50
W J Kendlg snoes for prisoners. 2 10Pro.) U,hiilnn linullnr.
James C sterner repairs'.'..-.'..".'.'-

.
. .. ,.,' 11

1

Eli
V5

jiaiuiau &. nasseri looi ana repairs..,. 119 21
Bloomsburg Oas Co for gas 73r,5
ju.t.L,r,1llnpll.,..hntf..,n.l- -.miuuuu iLiiaua ..... .,,... 3 9
F D Dentler shoes for prisoners 10 00
(1 SI & J K Inckard coal 7.1 1,

iv n iiaireit worknuout prison, 137 511

A t hlillll i of nl ..t,..nln..t.',nll 250
,100

J Bachman work at Jail. innJHSiercer medicine for prisoners,,,, 1195J c Butter attending prisoners. 5 50
.1 i, times i euuinug snoes ror prisoners 3 53Blllmcjertcosnow shoel.,. 1

Dltcollnianwork at Jail 4 00
i n.,iuer " .1 IK)

LEWharey " 3 28
David Lowenberg clothing 1397
OA Jacoby coal 111) 02I W StcKeivy bill rendered 15 88Sloyer Bros "

1407 99

PBINTINQ, STATIONERY AND POSTAGE,

Klwetl BIttenbender Co statement t 4000" " court calendar 24 00
" ' proclam'tlon 25 00' " Coin's sale... . 1010' " flee, proc'tlon. 26 00

" " blanks 7J60" " adiertising.... 1350" ' stationery .... 3 90
James c Brown county statement 40 00" commissioners' sale.. , . 10 00" election proclamation. 2itH1" autertlslng 9 00" blanks, 2 00
Itandall & Yocum county statement... . 4001" sale., 10 00" nderttsmg 7 00" blanks. 6 23

. .." . clec. proclamation.... 2il(0
10 00

?,0Wlnuni niwltolonerb' bale 10(10
u u .uujycium,.,, , lo ro

1) A ItnrL'lfiv tinstnirn nn.1 iuv Mr.' 800
tieo A Clark ,!"'" 75l

stationery f&l) 1341
35 I'llo K Meiers adveitislng.....'.'..'.".'.'!'.".'.'.".'!! 50

I S3 72
INQUESTS.

Sundry persons for Inquests f 193 27
BIIIDOES-llUILDI- Nn AND BEPAIHS.

HSiVKK.

T.tnvil ll .tld fiivl,, .
Joi Kllngerman, Kilngerraiubrt'dge!',' to 47
W II Boeder, hiiuinauTirldge. .,,. 1 00

ltkNTOX,

Win Hulm, Kama bridge. 00
Samuel Appleniau, Benton bridge 4 bo" " West civek Grtdgo... 150' " Kimble mill bridge. 323' ". Slendenhall bridge. 75
Kmanuel Laubach, Wm cole bridge.?. . 100 19Johnltcole, Jqhnltcolobrldge........ jio

U LOOM,

L ltunyan & Co, snaiTcr bridge, s 00" " "ltupert a
J It Schu ler, Shaner bridge. 1

"jj

Mathlas Shaffer, Shaffer bildge 1 &o
J homas (lorrey et al Shaffer bridge to 001'eter Jones, u,irton bridge boo1' A Evans, lied Bock budge ... " 9 12
(1 Jl 4 J K Lockard, Shaffer bridge 1 1 84" " Barton bridge ts'Wm Olger, ltupert bridge '1 50" lied Itock bridge .. 300O A Herring. Shaffer bridge 3 00John Delly, Button bridge sjs

UKUKCKtlt.
J W Eck, Eck bridge .. to

0 S Pnlmcr A sons,Kc"k bridgc(contract)
TATAWtSSi.

Johtillrdscli.papermtllbrldgo ....
" " bridge near mouth Catn- -
wIssa creek

David tiimn, brldgo near mouth cata- -

wlssn crock
8 11 Ycagcr, brldgo ntnr mouth catn- -

wlssacreek . .
S II Ycagcr, paper mill bridge ..

" llolllngshi-n- bridge.
Simon ltaup, paper mill bridge.

CSNIKI!.

I'hlllp Harris, Iron bridge.... v
Stephen folia " (plank)

HJIIINOCIIKHK.

John Znner, Ziner bridge
L ltunyan Co, Sllllwaterbrldgi' ......
.1 creasy, Stillwater lulilgc.
K I Beiuler, Bucknlew tirl.lxo

" Jonestown brldgo

fKANKt IN.

John (' lllie, lllegle bridge
Washington l'nrr, Slendenhall btlJgc...

nttKBNnooii.

II F lledllnc, brldgo near W B Mather
(comract'81)

It A Stjerslola bridge
W It Dctnott open bi Idge, Kvers' drove

" cocreilbrlde,Eyers()roe
0 WKvesU 1 Mcllenry brldge(contrncl)
S II Klsner, Iron bridge, SllllvlLe.
KUas Utt, bridge.
(Ieorge Orecnley, drecnlcy bridge

1iF.1n.nrK.

Ablo liclly.brllge near Bed Still
Peter Jones. I'urccl brldgo
tf SI .J K Iwkard, Piitcel btldgo , ...

JACKSON.

J W Perry, Elk nun bridge

locfsr.
Nelson Ollair, Walter bridge..
A St Johnson, Johnson brldgo
J J Campbell, Walter bridge
Jeremiah Snyder, Snyder bridge

MAIN,

Ellas Miuman. Iron bridge

MONTOUR.

Em'l Lnaius,brldge near Barton's mill

Mf. ri.KAS4.KT.

Slathlas Kindt, Sands bridge
(feo Beagle, bridge above Wilson's....
WmEyer ' " ...
FP Johnson " "
Kit Jones etnl " " ....
John Howell ' " ....
DanlelOhl " " ....
J K VU'lltvcr ' " ....

393 00

1550

linn

10 00

141 IS
120 00
101 02

2 on

1

9 60

6 00
2 50
3in

10 8"
01

1 23
4 011

419 81
6(0

1509
103

24 on
w 12

I Ml

5 (X)

1 23
sou

73

9 01)

3 oil

1 .71
23 3.1

I'M

I 2)

3 00
101

runt,
4 17

5.1 12

187
23H,

881
John Ever " "
A.iikcier ' .... 1000
Slathlas Shaffer, Wanlch bridge 1 60
Amos Wnnlch, " " 10
Daniel Old, Ej ers Orovo bridge 2 50

OI1ANIIK.

W F Crawford Vance bridge 1

Jno W Slnstcller, Iron bridge 11

A 11 Hen log, Iron bridge

I'INK.

E 51 Klsner, Shoemaker bridge 7 3

SUOAIILOAI',

Cyrus Larlsh, Jos O Hess bridge ICO

$ 2011S 14

1'ENITENTIAltY AND ASYLUM.

Convlctsln Eastern l'cnltentaryfor'Si. t 3H847
Support of Llzzl 3 llawley, Warren lln.11

" Slary Sullivan Danville 10141
" Hiram Albertson, " .... 5714

f 0.17

ASSUSSOBS' PAY.

TYI .111 7W An
Beaver J 11 10 $31 00 ' Jackson 24 on f 13

llcnion .1173 1800 Locust .11 33 S3
Berwick 67 73 .13 23 Sladlsou 38 23 29
llloom 99 00 38 till Slain 33 50 10

Brlarcreek 30 73 21 25 Minim 2813 13
Catawlssa 42 01) SO 60 Montour 21 2 12
centralla J1 73 00 23 Ml Pleasant 8 25 14

centre 41 M 16 73 mange 3.1 73 15
conyngham 411 65 2S75 rine 3410 15

Flshlnicre'K3l."ii 31) 10 Bout Ingc'k 23 23
Franklin 12 90 8 7.5 SCOtt 36 00 21
(Ireenwood 1,12 28 OH Sugarloat 31 00 13

Hemlock 4123 18 23
Assessors for Fall registry voters 117

83
23
83
25
43

1150
23
25

CO

f9W2l $'WI79

SCALPS, FOII FO.Y, WILD CATS, WEASELS,
MINKS, AC.

Paid sundry persons.... $ 87 50

ELECTION EXPENSE.
Paid Spring elect Ion onicers $ 380 7

" Full " " 427 90
" spring room rent 145 00
" Fall ' " 141 10
" constables nrtv and ntteuUlng

Spring elect Ion 113 00
P.ild eolisinblesntteiulliig Fallelecllon 61)00

" F I, Butter, eKrtloi. blanks. ... 19 OH

" Jno Slourey adeitMng elecllon.. 225

$ 1315
TAXES BEr'UNDED.

Amt of twp taxes refunded $ 503

BLANK BOOKS.

(1 A Clark, 3 dockets, prothy's ofllce
Wm Slnnn, 2 dockets, llecorder's office. 27
Wm Sluipuy's son's, 1 dock. Hec. office, 1.1

F L lluttcr, 2 dockets, corn's olllce 23
' 87 ivgtstty books. 20

E B Yordy, 172 assessment books. 133

"f 23373
COUNTY BONDS.

Amt county bonds redeemed
Amt Interest paid on county bonds ....

Mi

23
00
00
00
IK)

tl.'innoo
60

HECAPITULAT10N.

Miscellaneous t 761 49
courtsjurors pay.constables rcturnsio 495.1 69
Costs In commonwealth cases 739 07
lto.nl A: bridge viewers .t road damages 2137 03
corn's olllce and court Homo 5310 08
county Jail.. 1407 99
Printing, stationery and postage 135 72
Inquisitions 195 27
ttntlges. uuiuiLugunu reiMirs. 2imS 1'

Penitentiary and asylum (.17 35
Assessors nav. 1017 0.1

Fox, wild cat scalps, 0 87 HI

Election expenses. 13.15 61

Taxes refunded, ,',(;l (11

blank books 2W 75
Bonds and Interest 17811 60

J5lt99 5'J

From amount ot orders Issued deduct 19 2 state
tax on unpaid Interest on county bomls,tv.si taxes
refunded, (518 48 unpaid bills of '81, 2 9 line 11st
paw on county oruer .o ,.TJisniiea ecemuer-ii.si-
redeemed. 11781 60 county bonds and interest mild.
leaves $21514 8s which is the actutl ordinary ex-
penses for the year A D '81.

SIII'.EI'OBDEIIS ISSUED.

Benton f 17 01) Mimill $ 09 00
Brlarcreek 23 15 Montour 11 61)

Catawlssa 03 33 Sit Pleasant ino
centre 5 OU Orange 21 no
Fish ngcreek 78 23 1'lno 15 25
(Ireenwood 700 Bo.irlngcreek M 50
Hemlock 55 60 scott 91m
Jackson 135J) sugarloat 17(0
Locust 20 00
Slodlson 7015 T 647 73

STATEMENT Ol' 1)00 TAX AND SHEEP FUND.
Dog tax due from collectors $ 1571 31
Probable com. and exonerations off 2' 0 DO

$ 1374 50
COUNTY FINANCES.

ASSETS.
Tax In hands ot collectors duplicates... $ 275.' 40
Probable com., exrneratlons & returns. 25') 00

$ 10555 II
Add amount In hands of Treasurer.... 72 91
3 double set ot assessment books 99 00
in in encsuaum, la'ii rrotnonotnry.

11.1111 nun 1 eu 4, S4, in (license
of com vs Wm Christian 41 It

t 10707 70
LIABILITIES.

Cost In commonwealth rases. $ Ml 57
Aim tax duo tho several districts, 7m 07
Amt county prison bonds unpaid llmO)
Amt road & bi Idge view ers duo on books 191 M
,mi roaa damages asses.sed and unpaid

esiuuiueu iu ,11111 1, n't, .11 1 u

$Ki2T02i
1O707 77

Actual indebtedness ot tho Co. Jan 1,'fil JI513 48

Wo. the commissioners of Columbia
county, da hereby certify that foregulng Is a cor--
icv siuicim-iii- . oi uccuuuiyui sum couuiy lor meyear A n '83.

1.1.1 .MKMJK.MlALI.
WASHINGTON l'Altlt,
STEPHEN FOIIE.

Commissioners of Columbia county.
Attest: John B. Casky, Clerk.
We. tho undersigned Auditors of ciitiinilii i i'n .

having been dulv elected to adlust ami setin, tin,
accounts ot tho Treasurer and commissioners of
Columbia county, do hereby certify that wo met at
tho office ot the Treasurer and Commissioners In
Bloomsbunr snd carefiillv exmntneii tin, nirnnmu
and vouchers of tho samo from tho tilth day ot
January A 1) '83, to thotirst day ot January A I)
on, aim nun mem correct as aouvo siaiea anil we
rind a balanco due Columbia county nn rnnnrv
funds of seventy-tw- o dollars and ninety. four cents
Iu tho hands of Peter A Evans, Treasurer ot Co.
lumbia county,

(liven under our hands and seals this 9th day of

r.ui i((imi!.sis,
J B VEITEIt.
KMTKWKMiUHY,

Taia before bettlement. AU Ihoso inaikedtUuahave settled their (Jiitiiiciirn in fun vitir-i- a,

Philadelphia Markets
COmtECTEir WKEKLY.

FEED Western winter branspot, 10.50 'i7,oo
Spring 13.50 10.60

Flxiuil. Western extra's 3.r0 3.15! l'cnnnfamily, 4.oo n 4.25 Ohio clear, 4.ro 4.8l)j w inter
patent 5.23 a .5i'; penna. roller piocns 4.87 Q

WHEAT l'cnnsylvania red, No. i, ,97
It E. 68.

cstcrn
Nework,l3. 14 15.60; medium Wcsteruaud New

ork, 10 bi 15. t cut hay us to quality 19. m 20.Bye straw 19, Wheat straw, 10. oat straw
V W IU.

KfKlS. IOnnsVlVlintft 'Hi . unctnrn lU
BUTTElt. Pennsylvania 33

ffcJ"n,.V.fME?i,A' SW Wiern Dairy.1! is.a 10 'lurkej ilt
131) ESS ED l'OULTltY.-fhlcteni,:- i3c. Turkey.ll

"
THE NORMAL CORSET.

Tlio nerfeMnn fit thn nrt i'
BKIf Alf INfl IN iVnw nnd oroca 1v..l.lr...t .

AUENTS WAN'lED EVEHYWHEltE. Liberal
n9r?,?JS,1?.??' Address for circular, sckanton

CO., Scranton, l'u, fJan.)6-t- ,

A NNtTAIi STATEMENT

of
IILOOM l'OOlt DlBTItlfl

From January 1, iwj, to January II ,1886.
JOHN K. (IHOTZ, Trca.iurcr

Dll.
To A Ii Heller note
" judgment against J. Herrlnglon.... 43" Interest tin same.,.,
" cash of Blnoin dun '81 ,., '

," " Scottdup'81 49" ' (Ireenwood dun '81 618" " sugarloaf dup'84 MI3" " llloom ilnp '83. ,. 704" " scnttdup 'M 180" (Ireenwood dup'M 211" " LI'axton , ,,, IHO" " (Ieo. Knorr 18" " sintoon Asylutnncct.. . 101
'! Ic.rrlngltm Judgment." I, M Bales 1" " T Mcliililc, product of farm.

$ MIS
I'll.

75

By bal. duo last settlement., ,. lo r,l
" orders ot '81 A 'M redeemed. socr 16" " '83 redeemed 3103 "3" postage 20" commission 91" note of A I Heller rcturred. 73 ui" judgmt ngnln't J Hcrrlngtnn 93" bal due Treasurer 37 17 5312 55

ditp
Bloom.

dnp
Bloom
Scott ,,.
Greenwood. . .
sugailoaf

1881 till due
$ 2180 81 $ 8141 30 $ 339 5S

183 pd due
$ 2885 CI $

Il'.'.l 43
B85 07
231 19

9393 12 1037 t(l !M06 93

Amt outstnnd'gonlcrs Jan 12 '85 21! 6 98
orders Issued from Jan. 13, 83 to

Jan 4.W7 28 (,721 26

Amt orders redeemed to Jan
'81 5330

Amt outstanding Jan '86...,. 14m 07 6721 24

EXPENSES OK BLOOM POOH DISTHICT
lor year Jan 11, state Hos-plt-

the Insane.
(Ieorge Fox
1.17 110:111

Slary llnghes
Jesse Kcllcy.
I,Z Kahlcr
John Hover.
Sundry bills merchandise for

fainlly.paupersnnd repairs.
Auditors and clerks bill Jan 15,

'83
I. E vs hary tor repairs
Four papers printing statement
E A ltawllngs beef I'll.. ., ...
Expenses taking lloj er to Dan-

ville.
1) Hall bal. 011 digging ditch
(i w Bales shoe bill to P 11.. ..
1: 1! l'uiiiian, conin
W cs and Jno Low order

relict
A C Hullay smith work.
Eves & llcnrle, coffin, ltuth

Dornel
Costs on Ebncrcnso will, Jordon

twp Lycoming county
IIC Waplcs, lime
blwell .1 BIttenbender bills lu

equity In case,
Shei Iff costs In ACrcvellng caso
I. Bupert, orders of relief,....
,1 SI Clark " "
(lur Jacob)', " "
Wm Slastcrs, lumber
J Welllver '
liodarmcl & Welllver, smith
Bachman dross, repairs
Harinan Ilnssert. repairs. ,,,
Staving 1) (lorman to Catawlssa
Oaths un return (ollarrlsburg..,

A Kleltn, medicine
ilcffenluclt, brooms

Smith Meeker fertilizer.
Poor tax on lumg house.
J 11, Miultz, docionng horse...
ACHldlay, smith
(i A Jacoby, coal
Ceo (mines harness.
llFSIclirlde, painting

W Ncnl In 0, coat
School tax, Ij)ng House
Pump nnd express
It H Little, attorney tee.
Dr W.M Beber.
Dr. I B SIcKelvy
UFalrmnn, salary
W Morris. "
F W Itedeker "
I, B Bupert scc'y, salary
31 C Woodward, "
TMcllildc, "
LB Bupeit, post nnd stntlonciy
C l'axlon, money borrowed

OUTSIDE 11EL1EI',
Matthias Shotts.

0

75

50
90
!i

31

2.
62
33
37

Ellen and Harriet Kinney
Jackson Karns
Al endow
Simla Zlinmeiiiian
Minerva May
Kied Welmcr ,
Mrs. SI. serrels
ltulhniHl 1.117.1 Dornel
Wm. Shoemaker
Sirs. James .Mccormick

37 Andrew crcvellng,
Mrs Brown

61 Sirs Charles Hamilton
.Mrs 31 Dawson
Sirs Ellen Cox
Milton cov
William lngold
Sirs Abuy Forman
Lu ucldebrandt
John Boyer.

1150

ISO

17(0

716

211 Oil
251

II, 'S6.

11,

'80.
for

for

tax

519

1720
1000

Tramps.

1567

We, tlio undersigned Auditors tho townships
comprising tho Bloom Poor ulstrlct, met the
Poor liouso 5londay,January 1880, examined
tho accounts tho Treasurer and Directors from
January 12, 1883, Jnnuary 1880, and the
vouchers tho same and nnd them correct
toriti uove.

THOMAS WEBB,
WELl.IVEli, '

uditors.KEI.CHNEIt,
FBITZ,

VAl.fK 01' KE.ll. AND I'KllflON'ALl'HOCKIlTVllEI.ONOlNfi
BLOOM TOOK IIISTKICT, JAN.

Bal Bloom dup
" " '85 2106

SCOlt " '83 901
" (liecnwood dup 01126" sugailoaf dup '83.

4306
1a.ss estimated exonerations and com-

missions.

Farm and buildings.
Judgment on Dennis piopcity
iAing propei ty.
3 horses.

cattle
4 large hogs.

shoals
l(K) thickens.
Furniture In Poor House
Furniture In stewatd's house
Farm Implements.
205 bushels wheat
20i " oats
son corn cars
60 " potatoes
15 " turnips.

" beets
2 " beans.
tiOOhe.i ds cabbage
1 bbl vinegar
1600 pickles.
3 bbls saurkrout
ratio lbs pork and laid
130 lbs packed butler.
too beef
12 tons hay
4 cans tomatoes
13 acres gram In tho ground

PBODUCTS B.MSEI) ON THE
255 bushels wheat.
253 " oats
1255 " corn ears
115 " potatoes
3i " turnips
15 ' beets
3 beans
1205 heads cabbage.

bushels onions.
IVi bbl vinegar
200(1 cucumber pickles
23 bujhels tomatoes.
85 chickens
20 shoals

tons hay
2030 sheaves coin fodder
2 bbl saurkrout
3100 lb irk and lard

do, eggs.
luii lb buuer,
.mo lb beef .".
12 doz mangoes

01
OO

f,2

03

00

(T

81
4?

13

1M83

63

jn

17

15 $ 2166 15
131 01) 9 3 35

81 26
111

$ f $

$

tn $

19
11

$
le

SI E

....

B

E

('

11

C

U

123 69
20 97
99 01
91 58
91 63

88 00 $ 08

321 69

20 00
28 17
43 00

37

1 63
12 23

7 f.5
5 OJ

1 00
1 85

14 01

37 67
12 00

3 (0
8 21

50
5 0)
I (10

11 7.1
.1 31

40
3 (0

03 3t
12

50
7 ns
3 00

36 in
1 Ml

33 (10

3 KS
56 65

3 23
5 25

3D 2D
1 33
9 67

135 (It)

M on
50 OO

75 01)

75 01)

73 00
75 00
10 00

C50 CO

3 79 45
00

211 81
101 (HI

114 0)
179 00
25 (10

11 (II
12 ()
18 18
30
12 50
21 ()
HI Ml

10 75
41 10
31 00
14 00

60
3 00

12 50
3 CI)

15 28 986 46
19 10

t 28

ot
nt

on II,
of

to 11,
fur ns set

1
J. E.
II. C. f
A. It. J

10 11, 'blj.

ot '81 $ 3.19 68
15

" fc 33
's5 p.

251 In

50

281 26

0

17

13

lbs

"
5

18

355

4

3

Number paupers remaining renort
admitted..

discharged
remaining 1836...

FAIU.MANM
WESLEY sioiiitis, Directors.
F BEDEKE1I, f

ItLOOMSHUKG MARKET.

AVhnlfanlo iti
Wheat buslid 8.r 0,i
Hvu

....old 'jO 40uorn
Oils
Flour "
lluttcr SO
EKC8 23

olutocs 40
IllllIlH 11
Urlt'il Aiiplcs 0;)
riliin nnil 1miil,f,ir 03
Chickens Oil
Turkvys 10
Occdu
Lanl lb

linr In,,
Vinegar gui,,' 20
Onions per busliel.
Vcnl skins 07
Wool II !W
Hull's ft" to 7

Coal (is Wiiaiik.
0 .i'.'.OO Nos 4 it 3 ir3.!,'5

IlllUlllllllls 4.

...'MI1.VIUI

00

1J

81

ending

10

11

4035 24
13100 on

UK) III)

250 00
100 00
210 00
70 UI

66 OO

30 (X)

210 (0
20 I II

500 (0
191 75
70 II)

2011 00
30 III)

3 75
II 01)

2 no
18 no
5 ()

10 so
10 00

119 20
28 00
31 (0

193 (V)

10 0)
112 5i)

20571 81

FABM.
213 33

!S 75
303 50

56 Hi)

.... 7 50
7 50
3 IKI

37 93
3 Oi)

7 50
10 011

12 fill

. 21 2
133 0)

.... 256 00

.... 103 40

. . 10(0
"1M OO

1,5 00
.. . 101 2.)

21 00
I 80

t 1739 '

15last" " ...... .." " Iwru 1

" " died 3" "
" " Jan 11,

BEECE

i

per
" " 01)

now CO to C5

bbl

1

jut 03
llnv

per

per

No

IS

mil

n to o

24
,11'

14
05
10
08
13

10
10.00

M
1.00

t'oi'. U (tiiii i ,i l!lulitl, nUtr it-- ' A .vi'.ilwiu, ufN I. r i Tj,

FT ",i'r''"i,'-n'''t'-,:JHri.-
Lcwoot Cmhllalv.frCC

SV'AYEH & SON'S m'Ml


